1. Family Literacy Night
   A. Who-
      - Help: TTL, ECSE Professors, Graduate Assistants, 2nd Block students, Volunteers
      - Attending: SLC students and parents + TTL employees
   B. What- Family literacy night where students and parents from the community can come and learn about literacy.
      - Parents can choose what they want to learn about
      - Possible Room Ideas (Reading, writing)
      - Parents/Students can walk away with different materials to promote literacy
   C. When
      - Possible Date: Wednesday February 26th, During the Scholastic Book Fair
      - Schedule: 5:00 -7:00?
      - Begin meeting in Jeanette, break off into groups, then meet at the end for food
   D. Where- Jennette Auditorium, Education Building, Various rooms
   E. Questions to ask
      - Check community email announcement for conflicts
      - Check for room availability
      - TTL, how many volunteers? What time can they come?
      - SLC Logo
      - Valdosta Daily Times, VSU Newspaper, VSU weekly email for events
   F. Future
      - LITR 3110 Assignment?

2. Blazing LitES
   A. Videotaping lessons in beginning and end to see growth
   B. People who chose the benchmark option could send a letter to their child’s teacher asking for their level
      - Would increase parent involvement